M o u n ta in b a ll N e w s
OCC versus Park Engineering
The sleeping giant came to life
yesterday at the OCC mountainball
team, which has been a little sluggish
in the last four of five games,
pounded Park Engineering for 41 hits
in a 45-8 thrashing. Playing without 5
starters, OCC was led by Kenny
W o o d w h o h a d 8 h it s ,6 r u n s ,8 r b i’s, 1
triple, and a homer. Following close
behind was "rookie" Mike Ciacci,
who had his best outing thus far.
Mike hit three homers, had a total of 6
hits, scored six runs, and had 6 rbi’s.
Bill Breeden had 5 hits, six runs, 1
homer, and 5 rbi's. Danny West and
Stu Brissette had 4 hits and scored 7
runs apiece. Bill Head and Mike
Rodrigues had 5 hits apiece, while
Head scored 4 runs and 2 rbi’s. Mike
scored 5 runs; had 4 rbi’s and 1 homer.

OCC vs. Bishop Estate

scored 3 runs and got a triple. Bill
Breeden went 2 for 3 and Mike Ciacci
got a home run to lead the team in that
department with 4.

Canoe Racing Boosters
and Parents!
There will be a bus to take OCC
canoe racing fans to the State
Championships at Kaneohe Marine
Air Base on Saturday, August 4,
1979. There will be a maximum
charge of $3. per person. . .possibly
less if enough members sign up. Come
spend a pleasant day watching
Outrigger crews repeat last year's
championship performance! Please
make your reservations at the front
desk, and make them EARLY.
Mahalo!

Peter Balding's diving catch for the
third out in the bottom of the last
inning enabled pitcher Bill Head to
record a one hitter as Outrigger shut
out Bishop Estate 14-0. Also sparking
the victory was the hitting of Ken
Wood who went 3 for 3. It marked the
second game in a row that Kenny has
been perfect at the plate (he is now 11
for 11 in the last two games) Ken also

Sailing News
by Jo hn Langenheim

30 Ju n e to 15 Ju ly; TransPac Race
1 July: Kaneohe offshore Invitational (HYRA)
4 July: Kaneohe classboat Invitational (HYRA)
7-8 July: Kokokahi Invitational (HYRA)
16 July: Transpac banquet at llikai

Use of C lub S ailboats
Members are requested to please:
Log in and out when using a boat;
Report any equipment problems or
damages;
Do not use any club boat equipment
for their own private boats;
Stow the boat and its equipment at
the end of the day (if last user);
Be cautious when near swimmers
and people on the beach.

Dr. Sharon Bintliff heads
new nutrition sub-committee
The Food and Beverage Committee
has appointed a health and nutrition
s u b - c o mmi t t e e h eaded up by
pediatrician Sharon Bintliff. We may
be the first club of this kind in the
country to address this timely issue.
Suggested changes include
removal of such sugar laden items as
fruit pies and chocolate cup cakes
and the addition of natural peanut
butter, honey, wheat bread, natural
juices, etc. at the C lub’s snack bar.
Your comments will be welcomed.
Suggestions should be addressed to:
Outrigger Canoe Club, attenti on
Jeanne Dean.
Tw enty-th re e years ago, in 1956, Outrigger's Boys 13-and-under was one of our w inning crew s in the Macfarlane. Its
m em bers were: Paul M cGlauphlin; Bobby Beck; Mike Lemes; John Robertson; Fred Hem m ings, and Bill Oantord.
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